Abstract
Introduction
Migration is far from being a new or isolated phenomenon, and individuals are increasingly moving from their place of birth. The movement of people, goods and information, especially since the last century, has acquired unprecedented dimensions in the twenty-first century. According to the United Nations Population Fund, 244 million people live outside their country of birth (UNFPA, 2017) . This number is likely to be an underestimate as it excludes those who have immigrated illegally as well as groups living in proximity to their country of origin, a number of whom often falsely claim to be residents of their country of Estrada. Exchanges 2017 5(1), pp. 41-57 origin to profit from welfare benefits, which is the case of many Brazilian immigrants living in Paraguay (Estrada, 2015) .
In the modern world, political borders have been crucial in presenting the movement of people between countries. The movement of people across borders has been in the interest of not only individuals seeking to socially and economically benefit from more than one country but also in the interest of policy-makers and researchers. As an area of academic enquiry, the field of transnationalism was grounded on the analysis of 'processes by which immigrants forge and sustain multi-stranded social relations that link together their societies of origin and settlement' (Glick Schiller et al., 1994: 7). Since Glick Schiller and her colleagues established the field of transnationalism in the 1990s, this field has rapidly evolved. While the phenomenon became better understood, it has presented new challenges to researchers in the field of study. Recently, scholars such as Strüver (2005), Kopinak and Soriano Miras (2013) and Estrada (2015) have demonstrated that non-migrants, as well as migrants, living within bordering communities, have engaged in transnationalism without the need to migrate. Hence, there is a need, for instance, to expand the transnationalism scholarship by focusing on the transnational processes themselves rather than devoting attention to processes carried by immigrants only.
There is ample evidence suggesting that transnationalism is not a new phenomenon; the field of transnationalism has long demonstrated that it is not only immigrants who create and maintain ties involving two or more countries. The movement of people, goods and services across nation-states dates back to the time when the means of travel and communication were expensive and accessed by few people (Portes, 2001 Commonly, Brazilian scholarship uses the term Brasiguaio referring to both the Brazilian peasants and small farmers who immigrated to Paraguay after failing to thrive in Brazil; and those who returned to Brazil after failing to thrive in Paraguay. In Paraguay, the term commonly refers to wealthy Brazilian immigrants and their descendants, usually large soybean producers. In both countries, despite the evidence that many self-defined Brasiguaios are engaged in agricultural production or in the pursuit of land, the focus is still on their migration processes. To define a Brasiguaio is problematic because the term has taken on a variety of meanings, often contradictory and renegotiated over time, to indicate how the group members strategically navigate their lives through their journeys, usually in the pursuit of land, within Brazil and Paraguay.
Land policies and the migration of Brazilians to Paraguay
The development of the border region through agriculture was at the core of the dictatorships in Brazil and Paraguay, 1964 -1985 and 1954 -1989 , respectively. The national land policies created separately in Brazil and Paraguay to develop their respective border regions had a 'push-pull' effect in both countries. In Brazil, domestic land policies seeking to populate the poorly inhabited central-western part of Brazil began to be implemented during the mandate of the Brazilian president Getúlio Vargas (1930 Vargas ( -1945 . As a strategy to stimulate migration from other regions of Brazil, Vargas put in place a series of land policies known as Marcha para o Oeste (March to the West). The main objective was to develop the centre of Brazil, and the state of Mato Grosso iii [do Sul], on the limit with Paraguay. Those policies were instrumental in attracting peasant and small farmers from other parts of Brazil, who would later migrate to Paraguay. The Brazilian government had two economic justifications for their interest in populating that region. Firstly, as those regions had fertile soil, it would be economically beneficial to develop commercial agriculture in them. Secondly, the Brazilian government seek reinforce its sovereignty by populating its border region with Paraguay, which had been demarcated in 1872.
To develop those regions, Vargas' government first attracted the Nordestinos (Northeasterns) peasants especially from the impoverished states of Bahía, Paraíba and Pernambuco in the northeast region of Brazil.
Nordestinos were a group mainly comprised of ethnically mixed Europeans, Amerindians and African descendants. This region had experienced severe drought and economic difficulties since the 1930s that would last until the 1980s. Thus, the Nordestinos were relatively eager to emigrate from that region. Vargas and his successors subsequently implemented strategies to attract the Sulistas (southerners) from the south of Brazil. The Sulistas were comprised largely of European descendants. To attract them to engage in agricultural practice in Paraguay, the government emphasised the fertile soil, abundance of water and climatic conditions similar to the conditions found in the south of Brazil.
Later, in the 1950s, the Brazilian president Juscelino Kubitscheck (1956 Kubitscheck ( -1961 continued Vargas' programme to populate the border region with Paraguay, which had been unsuccessful at creating favourable conditions for them to develop agriculture in the central-western part of Brazil, near Paraguay.
While some land programmes failed to stimulate migrants to remain in the region, other programmes developed mechanised modes of production that drastically reduced the number of people required for agricultural production (Cortêz, 1993; Tiburcio, 2011) . As result of the failed land programme in the Brazil, attracted by Paraguayan land policies to attract Brazilian migrants to develop its border region, a number of Brazilians in the central-western region moved to Paraguay.
During the same period, the construction of the binational Itaipú hydroelectric dam (1974) (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) on the border between Brazil and Paraguay, which flooded a part of both countries, would later contribute to the migration of Brazilians to Paraguay. The construction of the lake on the border between Brazil and Paraguay forced the displacement of 42,000 people, 38,000 of whom were small farmers (Albuquerque, 2010: 66) . The total of Brazilians who migrated to Paraguay as result of the construction of the Itaipú hydroelectric dam is uncertain. A number of small farmers who had their land displaced by the construction of the dam migrated to Paraguay after receiving compensation, where land was much cheaper and very fertile.
Overall, the momentum created by unsuccessful national land programmes in Brazil to resettle peasants and small farmers from other regions of the country, and the construction of the binational Itaipú hydroelectric dam that forced some farmers to leave the area, along with Paraguayan land policies seeking to attract Brazilians to Paraguay, resulted in a mass migration of Brazilians to Paraguay.
Land policies in Paraguay as incentives for attracting Brazilian migrants
In 1952, the Chief of the Paraguayan army at the time, General Alfred Stroessner, gave the Brazilian Geremias Lunardelli, known as 'Cattle King' in the Brazilian state of Paraná, the concession of 450,000 hectares of land in Paraguay (Cortêz, 1993: 17 1954 (1954 -1989) . At the time, the fertile land of the eastern region of Paraguay was still mostly covered by its natural vegetation. Until the 1960s, this region was one of the last suitable places remaining in South America for intensive agricultural development (Tiburcio, 2011: 191-192 (Wagner, 1990: 16) . Since that time, Brazilians only need to request a permiso (permit) on the border when entering Paraguay for no more than 90 days.
As not all crossing points had migration offices, and most Brazilians had the intention to remain in the country for longer than stipulated period, most of them simply did not apply for the permiso, or applied once and then lived illegally in Paraguay. In some cases, they would apply for a new permiso each time they visited Brazil, and the frequency of their visits to Brazil depended on their work and personal circumstances and could happen very sporadically. This avoidance was because there was a fee to renew the permiso, which many people could not afford. In the past, there were many Brazilians officially counted as tourists living within Paraguay, who just regularly renewed their permiso (Albuquerque, 2010 Source: Author's elaboration using data from Laino (1979) , Wagner (1990) Giving that the latest figure estimates 600,000 individuals of Brazilian origin merely in the eastern side of Paraguay, any figure is likely to underestimate the actual numbers and complexity of the migration processes of Brazilians to Paraguay. They may leave out the groups of migrants living in remote areas who are excluded from official statistics, along with migrants who were visiting Brazil at the time when the data was gathered. Although it is unlikely that the existing data provide accurate figures, they indicate the extent to which land policies in both countries influenced the migration of Brazilians to Paraguay.
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The return in the pursuit of land in Brazil, as Brasiguaios
In the 1980s, the Brasiguaios identity group gained visibility in Paraguay being (re)presented as the Brazilian immigrants in Paraguay. By 1985, tensions grew between immigrants of Brazilian origin, now known as Brasiguaios, and Paraguayan landless groups, resulting in conflicts over land ownership that led to the return of a large number of families of Brazilian origin from Paraguay to Brazil. This group only gained visibility and became known when a group of about 1000 families of Brazilian origin returned overnight from Paraguay to the Brazilian bordering of Mundo Novo, in the state of Mato Grosso to Sul, on 14 June 1985. Their plight was widely reported in Brazil, also as far as in the United Kingdom (Rocha, 1985) . Those individuals returned from Paraguay upholding the Brasiguaio identity demonstrated that identities were not constrained within boundaries, but are a fluid process that can be assimilated, reproduced and altered through time and territory. In the words of Pratt and Yeoh, identities are 'contradictory and complex, and must be assessed at specific times and places' (Pratt and Yeoh, 2003:259) .
According to Albuquerque (2010) (Albuquerque, 2010) . Those circuits are complexly formed and involved a variety of actors. According to Hannerz, various historical sources of culture are differentially visible and active, and they take the shape of a 'continuous spectrum of interacting meanings and meaningful forms ' (1996: 67) . Despite these self-defined Brazilians having the support of different organisations, their return was problematic. Paulo, who returned to Brazil in 2010, explained:
Since the 1980s, people say we are Brasiguaios because we came here [to Brazil]. There is no problem because we are really Brasiguaios, but it is not nice because people look and think, 'they are poor people who came here to ask the government for a piece of land because they are Brazilians. Even so, we will say we are Brasiguaios, so people know we were expelled from Paraguay. (Paulo, Brazilian, 38, Malkki (1992) argues that as human mobility increases, individuals create identities through memories from different places, including places where they have lived but will not be able to live in again.
As points out by Massey (2005) , every representation is a representation of a time and space; it only exists in context. The Brasiguaio strategy produced results in 1985, and the Brasiguaios were settled by the Brazilian National Institute for Colonization and Agrarian Reform -(INCRA) in record time in the city of Ivinhema (Sprandel, 1992) , which was later emancipated and became the town of Novo Horizonte Sul, also in the state of Mato Grosso do Sul, about 200 kilometres away from Mundo Novo. (Valemsnews, 2017) . As Sprandel (1992) pointed out long ago, when referring to this group, the mobilisation in the pursuit of land entrenches in the collective memory of these Brasiguaios (36). Both celebrations demonstrate that the migration process and return, as well as the movement between both countries, had become markers of their Brasiguaio identity.
The Antônio Irmão landless camp of Brasiguaios
The landless camp Antônio Irmão, vii known as 'Brasiguaios landless camp' is part of the Brazilian Rural Workers' Landless Movement (MST). In Brazil, landless people build landless camps, sprawling villages of tarp tents usually built in the area meant for the construction of federal highway shoulders, which belongs to the government, and then start to demand a piece of land for farming from the Brazilian government. The landless camps are built near a highway due to two main reasons. Firstly, it is public land, so the likelihood -although possible -of eviction is low. Secondly, they want to be seen by society; to stay by a highway is their strategy to be seen by the media. Media, therefore, not only serves for presenting everyday reality but also contributes to confirming, creating and recreating the identities (Prado, 2005: 3) . Below, pictures 1 and 2 show the aerial view of the landless camp and a part of the landless camp, respectively. Adão's joke may be real. Wagner (1990) suggested that the migration of Brazilians to Paraguay was perceived by landless groups as a meticulously planned agreement between Brazil and Paraguay to develop agricultural production within the border regions. Whether or not they constituted a plan of agreement between both countries, Brazilian and Paraguayan land policies were planned and implemented over time as if these governments came up with these policies separately. The Paraguayan government's objective was clear: to have highly-skilled Brazilian farmers. This objective was achieved. Land policies, along with cheap land and economic incentives, attracted a large number of Brazilians to Paraguay. As the Brazilian government was unable to resolve the agrarian issues in Brazil, the migration of Brazilians to Paraguay was seen by the Brazilian government as a positive alleviation of internal land problems.
Although some Brazilians and their descendants became responsible for most of the soybean production in Paraguay over the years, not all of them managed to economically succeed in that country and some needed support to return. Many other residents in the landless camp shared a similar narrative. In some cases, they explicitly said they had no preference to be in either Brazil or Paraguay, as long as they could have a piece of land; this is because, as João said in another moment, 'Brasiguaios have roots in both countries'. Jaime further explained:
We were all working together in Paraguay, some people returned, some people stayed, but we are all working with land. We came before to get land, but we are Brasiguaio too and we are a part of the MST, so we help them. Maybe, they will help others in the future. (Jaime, Brazilian, 42 [Paraguay, 17], 2009) As Jaime explained, militants in the landless movement have supported the returned of Brasiguaios because they are also both Brasiguaios and members of the MST, which the MST started to assist this group before it was formed in 1984. The MST-MS has assisted the return of Brasiguaios from Paraguay to demand their Brazilian constitutional rights to property (Brasil, 1988) . It is seen that decisions made at the national levels are significant to the practice of grassroots organisations and variations in the constitution; new laws have drawn noteworthy attention from migrants' offspring toward the country of their ancestors' (FernandezKelly, 2015: 303).
The MST-MS has provided strategic support for poor Brazilian returnees from Paraguay to resettle and, therefore, to exercise their citizenship rights in Brazil. As a social movement that mobilises landless rural workers to demand land from the Brazilian government, by assisting in the return and settlement of individuals coming from Paraguay to Brazil, the MST-MS has helped to establish the noteworthy and meaningful condition of landlessness as a part of the Brasiguaio identity.
Concluding remarks
The pursuit of land in Paraguay, and later in Brazil, grounded the formation of the Brasiguaio identities of individuals living in the landless camp Antonio Irmão. Migration was an outcome, a result of their pursuit of land in both countries, rather than their objective. At first, Brazilian peasants and small farmers migrated within Brazil to develop the Brazilian border region with Paraguay through agricultural production, and later were attracted to Paraguay. The pursuit of land in Paraguay was, in part, led by the creation of Paraguayan land policies, especially in the 1960s and 1970s, along with the construction of the Itaipú hydroelectric dam, which expropriated a number of farmers and peasants in the Brazilian.
The second push in the consolidation of the Brasiguaio identities happened with the return of a large number of Brazilian immigrants from Paraguay to Brazil, in 1985, along with their descendants, when they were expelled from their land in Paraguay, and sought land in Brazil. The foremost remark is that the establishment of Brasiguaio identities, broadly speaking, has been guided by their desire to have a piece of land in either country and, at the same time, creating socio-cultural ties in both Brazil and Paraguay. 
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